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The
VOLUME III

MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1926

ALL-SCHOOL PARTY
SOCIETY'S CLAIMS ON
FOSTERS FELLOWSHIP·, EDUCATED PEOPLE

LINFIELO LOSES
0
1
a
SCORE i1 TO I
1

J

Society Programs, Lincoln Museum I Los Angeles Y. M. C. A. Man Names
Refr€shments and Old-Time Dances
Three Kinds of Benefits Which SoFeatures of Pleasurable Event
ciety Expects of the Educated

NUMBER 17

THREE NAMES UP
fOA SECRETARY

Theologians Lose Second
Time This Season Despite

The All-School party was, as it is
Mr. Gail Seaman, secretary of the Student Body Office V acanneedless to · say, an enjoyable one., Young Men's Christian Association,
cy to be Filled by Election
both for the faculty members pres- 1 spoke before the student body MonFriday, February . 19th
cant and the students. The feeling of I day morning on the subject of "'Vhat
Most Aggressive Effort
feJiowship that is so characteristic Society has a Right to Expect of its
I of our school manifested itsE:lf CollE:ge Trained People."
Wednesday morning a studentOregon No_rmal School ~halked up, through the evening.
I The speaker stated that there is an
body meeting was called to order
the second . v1ctorv
over
Lrnficld
Col-,
er
f
6~0
000
,
l
. . .
.
Tho mu~eum
representing that avera.,,e o
' '
) oung peop e golege :\Tc:\Jmnv1lle, m a fast. fnrwus
-~
'
'
·
·
11
I
Of th· t t J with the president, Effie Wagner, pre'
·
·
sen~ible and human being Lincoln mg to co Ege year Y·
is o a
and ferocious combat. Linfield came I
'
'
.
t th
·
t d t f
, siding. The purpose of the meeting
ce1tainly was worth while. The lit-1 a,),oun
ere is a s u en or every was for the nomination of three peoon the floor with a determmatwn to
:
.
.
.
HJ!) people
fi ht for success as was shown by the, tie maids m then· quamt costumes
.
.
ple for the office of secretary.
g
.
.
! o" "grandma's day" cau~ed more than
Mr. Seaman decla1ed that the peoAccording to the 0. N. S. comtitu5 to O score m the first few mmutE,s, ~
'
11
l
·
h
t
t
·h·
.
.
. just their partnern to have a queer. P e 1ave a ng t o expec somet mg tion only Seniors can hold office and
of the first half. Of com se we could 1
•
h
of tl'e graduate in return for the
not let things continue like that with-1 alld-gonfe feelrntgh a1;fotund ffthet featrht, . ,;ac1ifices that have been made in or- the following seniors were nominat1·
t
It was an , o course, e a er e ec s o
e '
·
out re t urnmg comp imen s.
.
de· that a coIIege career may be ob- ed: Ruth Bryant, who has been actnot long before Clay Egelston showed . dance determ_med n:1ore than one on-1 tained
ing secretary and who has shown hersome ~nectacular work when he . looker to Immediately
rummage I
••
• •
•
SE:lf a most competent official; Chloe
'•
.
.
· through the old attic and don a like
Quotmg some statistics It was
McBee, and Mr. Brady. Election will
dropped them m from the side and I
h
th t th
.
d't
magically hooked one in a free garb and do likewise. The Charles- sf.own 11 a
: davetr~ge ttp~; t1 ur; be held next Friday in the hall in
ton lost its appeal while watching the O a co ege s u en m
e s a e o
backward throw from under the bas.
.
.
Idaho is $350 while in the state of front of the Norm office according to
k t
mmuet which won first place m our
the announcement.
e •
.
. hearts.
Nevada the cost is $500.
Show your 0. N. S. spirit and come
Both teams called for time off mi'
.
Three ideals that society has a
the first half to determine the next 1 Refernng to , the refreshments,
. d out and vote for your favorite candi• 1
right to expect of its co. 11ege t rame
date.
course of proceedure. Bv the end I those that weren t there certam Y
.
.
h.
h
k
f
I peop1e are.
of the half after a good rally the m1ss~d somet mg t at ma ·es or an
D"
·t·
t
h
h t
h
Visit to Tampico
'
'
1
•
,
•
"
•
1spos1 10n o s are w a one as
•rough spots were smoothed down and I evcmng s success and did the E-,;en- 1
d
h'l
t
h
·u
About forty studrnts and members
'
.
.
f 'in u Brown"
earne w 1 e away a sc oo1 w1 1
our aggregation registered 8 to 7 ° ·1 g ll
·
people after the student has gone of the Normal School faculty took
us.
·
The students enjoyed the lovely home.
the trip to Tampico with Dr. Horner
Between halves there were many green decorations.
Expect students to come back will- and a company of 0 . A. C. folks Satfeatures. T~e. ~orm bell hops paged j Just a word to those who are here, ingly and intelligently and eagerly to urday. This is the place where preus by our ImtJals, . 0-N-S to ~ore I for their first term: All the parties lead society.
historic animal fossils are found.
support. Our ~rowmg band stirred given by the Normal School are open j Society expects students to come
up, gave the big game atmosphere: to the students, unless otherwise back with a superior moral quality in Bernice Schroeder is Representative
·
~tiss Bernice
Schroeder
and excitement with
severaI 1·1veJY ! stated and students are urged to at- ' their lives.
"
.
.
. of Port·
y e11·mg b oos t e d om. spin
· ·t t o a I tend and get the sp1nt
. . of cooperawmner 111 the honor
airs.
Some of the problems of the hu- land was decided
.
.
j tion.
.
. man race, as stated by the speaker, I of representmg
school .m
'
If you are asked to be a chall'-,
.
. 1 • the Normal
••
s t I'll h'1gh er d egree. .
In the second penod the maroon
.
f
·tt
t ,
.
the mte1col.egiate orato11cal assoc1a'd f . h h ; man
some commI ee or even
are. . .
.
tion contest in Corvallis in the near
k
and gray dashed bac an 01t , t ru Ibe a member of one won't you please
Ehmmahon of poverty.
.
. .
.
M'
'll
h
.
.
.
.
future;
th
M
d
d
an aroun
e
c mnvI e preac - accept the responsib1hty and give
Respect for law.
. 1 • The • ehmmat10n contest,
ers
The ball would hit the back- 1
.
. .
?
W
t
which picked Miss Schroeder was held
·
your services w111mg1Y,
e mus
How to bring Christian ideals in- T
d
board, missing the basket, bouncing . all sacrifice some of our own pleasure to industry.
ues ay.
back only for little Smith to toss it , in being teachers to help others and
. .
.
. .
----------------over the hoop, into the net.
do it with the right ego. We all' Ehmmatwn of war and brmgmg were quoted; among them being a
Normal's offense was spread out have just as much work as the other peace.
.
short address that was given by Preseffectively and covering the both l feJiow and when you are asked please: Several talks by promment men ident Coolidge some time ago.
halves of the floor, ready for the I don't say "Oh, why can't someone I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - quick defense organization which else do? I'm more than busy." We're 1
held the preachers to long shots.
all' busy that's what we're here for,'
Close guarding to this unbreakable I but .be prepared to do your share and
defense resulted in many personal l the work won't always be thrust on 1
fouls. The first to be pulled was II just a few.
Chapin, after playing his customary
--------well balanced game. He was replaced I C
·1 C t •b t F
On Thursday evening at the Mon- Albany high schools was appointed
by Condit. Then Russell took Smith's , OUnCI
on rI U es or
place. Wickham got a berth at forTennis Court Obligation mouth high school was held the meet- to arrange tlie scedule for preliminaing to perfect plans for the annual ry elimination games of the tennis
ward in Nelson's stead, who had addteams so that only women will play
ed more points to his credit.
Th e g t U dent councI·1 VOt ed t O pay County High School Track Meet.
Principal
Roth
presided
and
Superon
the day of t~e meet.
All the s~bstitutes help_ed hold our I $300 on the tennis court debt and on
intendent
Wills
acted
as
secretary.
~r.
Meador IS to act as g~neral
lead , and gam more pr~chce f~r next w ednesday morning· the president
. t
k
'JI b e h eld ...chairman of the meet and he will arTh
IS
rac
meet
w1
may
.
year s t~am. Every mI~ute ~ig Mac presented the question to the stuth N
range the details for officers, for apS h
was rarmg to go; watching his man. dents for their approval. The stu- 22 on e orma1 c 001 campus.
paratus, and for the field.
Altogether the game was well dents voted to approve the action
Ten days before the track meet, a
On the evening of the track meet
played, interesting and exciting.
taken by the student council.
typing contest for the high schools a declamatory contest will be held
will be held. This is to be held un- in the Normal School chapel.
The line-up.
The county track meets have been
0. N. S.-21
Linfield-18
Smith ( 4) ........... S -.--·-············· Martin der the supervision of Mrs. Hall and
plans are being mad~ by her.
held on the Normal School campus
Nelson (6) ............ F ........ (6) Bollen, Condit .................. S
At the same meeting a committee for four years and it is a pleasure
Russ~ll (2} .......... F ............ (2) Pugh 11Wickha~ ............. S
consisting of Mr. Meador of .the Nor- to meet the students and principals
Chapm (2) .......... C .... (7) Wakeman
Refeiee-Sparks, Salem.
McGowan -·········· G ........ Kongelman
Timekeeper-Homer Dodds, Mon- ma] School and the athletic coaches of the high schools through the counfrom Monmouth, Independence and ty.
Egelston (7) ...... G ............ (3) Heinz I mouth.
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perfect Plans for Coming County

High School Annual Track Meet
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he:s gone so f ar tlla t it
seems, a t presHash•Ingt0Il' S irthday
§
1~
ent, quite impossible to keep under
ls A Holiday This Year. ~F OR M O R E TH A N ~
control.
.
,
.
, .
. .
Thirty-five Years
~
Published by the
The symptoms are these: Heavy
ashmgtons Birthday, _er~ conven : §
§
STUDENT BODY
eye-lids, stuffy feeling while in-doors, I iently falls on Monday this year and , ~ This Bank has been identified ~
craving for out-door exercise and far-, by popular vote of bot~ student b~dy.1 ~ with the financi~l progress of ~
of
away thoughts. Do you have it? and faculty that day will be set aside §
Polk County. It is a safe bank §
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL
What? Why, Spring Fever, of course. for a holiday.
~
in which to put your Faith, ~
--o-Of Washington much has been g your Funds and your Future. §
MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY,
OUR EL DORADO
wri!ten. ~pies. and poems ha~e been
F I R ST NATIONAL BA N K
.
dedicated m his. honor,
E s.a
• b'"
h d 1889
§
FEBRUARY 15, 1926
We have }1ear d th at "tl1e u lter:or
d h" stones
th· and §=
.is e
=
----------------1 end of the teacher is culture" and verse have P~'aise . i~ woih' . m1ess, §
Monmouth• 0 res on
§
his honesty, his patr10t1sm, 1s ove §
VOLUME ill
NUMBER 17 that culture is a study of "perfec- of truth. Every childs' reader con- =UIUJllll!lllliillllll!IIIII\JillUllll!llllllll!illllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIU!ll!\lll!llU!lllll!IIUlUIIUlllllllll\llllliil,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - tion." A great Greek philosopher tains some referen<'e to \Vashington
i;a1tor ................ Ka.narine Gattrair,n once said: "to live every day as if it and his love of his fellow man, his
Associate Editor ----·· Dorothy Cannon were a complete life." What does
love of Country and his love of God.
Business Manager, Eugene Ferguson the good life constitute?
Betrand What a beautiful life he must have
Circulation l\fanag'r--Catherine Blood Russell answers by saying that the lead! What a wonderful example to
---·---good life is one inspired by love and
the younger citizens of. this great
DEPARTMENTS
guided ~Y. knowle~ge". Bot~ these lat- land to follow. Leaders of man and
Chapel --··········-·······-··· Pauline Morris ter qualities reqmre a motive force, a h
•
h
b
t
. h ·d 1
d fi ·t
umam;1y
ave a 1ways
een grea
Jokes ···-·······-·············-·· Pauline Kleiner h1g
1 ea or e m e goa1.
b 1.
f th
d
f
k" d
News Editor ·-··-··-···· Evelyn Blessing
"·' h ew A rno ld b e11eve
d ""t
· ·
e 1evers o
e goo ness o man 111h •
1•.1att
1 1s m
Organizations ............ Catherine Grout
k"
di
dd"t"
t ·t If · The man worth remembering, 1s t e
ma
ing
en
ess
a
.1
wns
_o
I
se
'
m.
one
who
can
meet any situation
Society ............................ Mary Dippert
the
endless expans10n. of its
powers, square 1y an d h ones tl y an d f ace 1·t 1·n
.
.
Sports Editor ·-···-··-··· Scott Williams
m endless growth . m
. wisdom and sueh a manner th a t a ll g lo ry i·s
Feature -·-········-·-·············· Ruth Bryant beauty, that the spmt
of the human' t .
df
h.
If d · en to the
Reporters-Lyda Cunningham, Una race finds its ideal."
;s r1ppe ro~ imse_ an ~iv
cause for which he is workmg. Wash- f!Ullllllllllillllllllllllllll!Hlilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllll!!!!
Hyatt, Linnie Shirley, Alice Geer
President Landers brought out this . t
h
H had a ~
=
.
.
mg on was sue a man.
e
=
=
Subscription price by mail
thought of idealism clearly when he
t .
.
. l"f th
to mere 5 MONMOUTH MARKET 5
50 cents per term-$1.00 per year said: "Don't play at life." So good I grea er purpose m 1 _e,
an
- ~
ly spread glory on his name and po- 5
and
honest
asp1rat10ns
make
an
ear·t·
H"
.
t
h
that
=
G1·een,"ood
Cottage
GOSSIP
•
.
.
f si 10n.
1s aim, was o s ow .
E
.,
,v
nest man. Readmg m the pages o
.
t through,=
=
1 th · t
. 'man
y . e ms
E
Ch eese
=
A rat her sentimental idea has an old b oo k we fi1n d·. "S ome men, 111-1
luc
. his aonD.
B emg
·rumen
k s, and =
=
·
·
th
.
.
.
.
w
1v1ne
wor
h
h
l
grown up t iat e w o gossips is .e deed only begm to live wh_e~ it 1s without the aid of such he is a com- §
E
one who is hurt by the gossip. This time for them to lhe_avhe of:11 hvm_g:_. I pletA failure. In all his victories, ~Olives, Pickles,
}1811 dd that w 1c w1 su1p··1se
"
=
l· s one of the densest bits of decepa more. Some men haYe 'left ·w
· t
f
the =
Hot Tamales
=
tion of which I know about. I am re- syou still
'. ahsth mg.don,
a 1bwafys hpradye dana°:ner
~
~
minded of the story of the gentleman
· ·
b f
h
h d b
" A ng gm ance e ore an '
- E
off hvmg e ore t ey ab . eguh~·
wards. It is too often that in vie- §
FRED J. HILL, Proprietor
who upon finding that a certain hotel successful man never o tams 1s po- t
f
t t
·
thanks to =
Ph
2302
had overcharged him to the extent of T
·n life without an ideal or ur- ory, ,~e . orge
o give
§
one
§
ten dollars wrote back to say that s1 wn Id th t "d l ·s me ely a th~ory whom it is due. Why not take an 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
pose an
a i ea 1.
r
example from the Father of our
he didn't give a "hang" about the idea and ne_ver affects his acts. He may Country, and follow in his footsteps?
of the thing but what he wanted was never improve but may even degen- Of course we can't all be Leaders as he
bis ten dollars. Much discussion has erate. Without a guiding star of
was, but we can all be Believers.
been in evidence recently upon our hope and faith man may as well
campus and elsewhere that is the "pour sands upon the shore, grain
most insidious kind of gossip and ears into the field, or water into the Successful Program by
slander. It seems it is enjoyable sea."
The Fair Play School
much as a sweetmeat is so-the taste
Under the supervision of the critic,
to be longer preserved by a promisWORK AND PLAY
Mrs. Burcham, and the practice
cuous lolling of it beneath the tongue.
"When you play, play hard; · teachers, the pupils of Fair Play
A certain smacking of the lips and
when you work, don't play at all."
school gave a very successful program
rolling of the eye seems to be necei:;- Theodore Roosevelt.
and basket social, Friday evening
sarily a part of gossip.
Sounds perfectly simple, doesn't it? February 5.
For my part I think I shall go This quotation seems to. express very
The first number on the program
home and sweep clean my own door- well, the strength and V1gor of Roose- ·was a group of two piano duets played
step.
velt's nature. He never seemed to by Miss Shirley and Ronald Hall.
--o-do anything by half. When he play-I They played "Humoresque", and
Meals Early,
"MAIN STREET"
ed he really played and when h~, "Melody in F." Mr. J. Palmer then
Main Street was the most widely worked he put as much enthusiasm sang two songs, "An Old Fashioned
Meals Late,
discussed book in the year of its pub- into it as he did into his play. He Garden" and "Absent". The pupils
lication, and why? Because it made seemed to enjoy one as much as. the of the school gave an operetta, "The
Call on Cal,
people think. It made them view other, and his play s_ometi~nes broug~t Guest of the Pink Parasol," which
their own villages and small towns about as worth-while thmgs as did the audience seemed to enjoy very·J
Keep Your Date.
with a different eye. Although "l\Iain his work.
much. The scene was an old-fashStreet" may not be cla'!sed as literaWhat is work and what is play? I ioned garden, and the pupils made;
tu1c it has a universal application Can we set them apart and make a most of the flowers, and the costumes
Fetzer's Restaurant
real distinction between the two? used.
I,._______________
~
that gives it much prestige.
Whenever a group of people are Sometimes it seems that one is a
After this the baskets were sold.!
gathered together for any length of part of the other. _what was play Forty one dollars were taken in from j
Special-Curling Irons
time in one place, they are apt to run and pleasure at one time may become the sale of them. The money taken in
$1.00
short of
conversational material. real work at another, and the tasly is to be used for hot lunches for the
Their common work holds them to- that is work to one person may be
Also some at $2.50
gether but does not furnish sufficient play to another.
Does Joe really dress as slovenly as
Whiteaker's Electric Shop
interest, enough that is novel, to satIn school, you will find certain they say he does ?
isfy the desire for news. It is nearly courses or activities that you will enDoes he? Why the other day he
always the case that they then begin joy and without realizing it you dropped a quarter in a beggar's cup
to discuss people. "The evil that men put all your time into them and and the beggar threw him back four
do, lives after them, the good is oft neglect the things that do not in- bits.-Washington University Colinterred with their bones." So it is terest you.
umns.
with gossip.
Try giving as much enthusiasm and
-!They call this an advanced age, yet energy to one as you do to the other.
Cecilia K.-For the last time I
that is all people have to talk about! Afterward, if you really worked ask you for that four bits.
fan't it strange!
when you worked and played when
Edna S.-Thank Heaven, that's
--a-you played, you will feel as much over.
CONTAGIOUS DISEASE RAGING pleasure and sense of achievement in
-!Another disease has broken out the thing you didn't care about doVera W.:-All geniuses are conceitlately that seems far more contagious ing as in the thing you liked to do. ed.
than mumps, measles, or grippe. It
Una Hyatt.
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:Moamoatla

Want a Slicker or a
Sweater? Come to me

Wish aonie bright or 1porty
hoae ! Yea, I have them. I
have a complete line from

Charles F. Bet"g's

novelty ahos> and clothing store.
in Portland. Come and see them
at Deminp'. 110 N. Collep at
Main. Paone !ti 411

BELEN toIS GRUBBS
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The band begins to play.
Yes, I can give you a job. You
Effie:-What makes this car go so
And though our boys may meet de- can gather the eggs for me if you slow? It just barely moves.
are sure you won't steal any.
feat,
Scotty:-Well, you see, yesterday
Youse can trust me with anything. I was speeding around the corner and
It builds a stronger team;
A series of lectures on related sub- Prepares them for a greater fight, lady. I wuz manager of a bathhouse the blamed thing turned turtle.
A chance to reign, supreme.
for nfteen years an never to,>k a bath.
• *.
jects concerning social hygiene has
Laura:-Waiter, I think there's a
-Doris Gardner.
• *.
been presented to the students durfly in this soup.
ing the last week. Mrs. Stevens has
A New System.
Cal:-Well, make sure! You don't
Are they very strict at Cornell?
been speaking to the women and
Dumb (at a football game) Vih.. t
expect
me to pay any attention to a
Henry M. Grant has been carrying on
Are they? Well, when a man dies are those numbers that they are call- mere rumor.
the work with the men. Both were during a lecture, they prop him up in ing before each game?
•**
formerly workers under the Oregon his seat until the end of the hour.
Belk-They are signals. The numVern:-Do you think a girl should
Social Hygiene Society, Mrs. Stevens
* *.
bers are called, then added up and learn to love before twenty?
being connected with the central ofdivided by two and the one that gets
The Joke as She Told it
W,ayne:-Nope. Too large an audifice in Portland for eight years.
the answer first gets the ball.
ence.
In
AmericaThey are now working with the State
• **
•••
Hygiene Council of Oregon.
"If a m .an were on top of a church
Sir Upan-Atem: - "Pahdon, old
Dorothy:-How was the concert the
About a year ago appropriations steeple with a goose, how could he. thm but tell me how the duce did other night?
g,
.
for carrying on the State Hygiene get"Idown?"
bite."
the officeri, discover the hiding place
Vera:-They played Faust.
Society were cut off by the state.
of the ruffian?"
I Dorothy:-,Vell, why didn't you
"Pluck
it
from
the
goose."
Since that time, five state-wide orDowen Out: - "Deah me. 'pon my request them to p lay s Iower..,
ganizations, particularly interested in In Englandwoid, old cow, don' che know th<! bally
*••
education and
character-building,
"If a man were on top of a church! 1ottah accidtnt'!y stE;pped on a pair. Catharine:: - Let's sing, "Little
have formed the Social Hygiene steeple with a goose, how could he get !I of scales and gavc, himself a weigh., Drops of ·water" again, and pleas put
Council of Oregon.
off?"
-Columbia Jester. I Deucedly unfortunate, eh what?"
a little spirit into it.
The council was formed by the
State Parent-Teachers' Association,
State Teachers' Association, State
•
Council of Religious Education, Federation of Women's Clubs, and State
Social ·workers, and under its auspices the Social Hygiene Lecture- Service is carried on. The council and
lecture service are now self supporting and the work is taken wherever
a request is made for it.

Five Organizations Back
Social Hygiene Lecturers

I
I

=

*

*

The Season's Most Charming Models in

WOMEN'S AND 1V1ISSES

FROCKS

\:~~:::::: ~:::u~::::::

I
1·

girls gathered fn the chaffing dish
room at the dormitory, presumably to ·
celebrate a birthday.
The valentine idea was carried out
by heart favors and place cards. During the first course, a birthday song .
was sung by Katherine McCue, and
before the second course was served,
everyone was presented with a little envelope containing (it) her "future." At the encl of each fortune a
hint was given to look in the bottom
of the fayor cups. To every one's
surprise there was found, concealed
in rice, a little red heart announcing
the engagement of Jane Harhmd to
Marion Headley. Mr. Headley is a
member of the Omega Upsilons fraternity of 0. A. C.
This announcement comes as a de- j
lightful surprise to Jane's many
friends. Those present were: Jane's
mother, Mrs. Harland; Elizabeth Sawdey, Katherine McCue, Kathleen
Mitchell, Dorothy Ferrell, Leora Devlin, Alma Devlin and Ruth Tash.

I

JI

School Spirit
If there exists a single doubt,
Within yourself or mind,
That 0. N. S. has got some pep,
Just keep awake! You'll find,
That to your joy and great surprise
She hardly can be beat;
For to the games we turn as one,
Victory, or defeat.
The rainy nights won't keep us in,
Nor wind storms wild and strong;
And we don't stop for time or distance,
To boost our team along.
But with a gay and lively spirit,
,ve cram the old bus full.
Amongst the wildest shouts of laughter,
We crush, we jam, and pull!
When out upon the floor they come, I
Our boys, in red and gray;
We cheer and yell with all our might; ,

Charming New Models for Your Selection

I
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Exceptional Values

Our Buyers are in New York at this time on their regular buying
trip.
They have chosen .for us some wonderful values in pretty Spring Silk Dresses.
When you inspect them you will be astonished that we can
offer such beautiful and stylish dresses at the price.
In the colors you admire $9.85
$12.75
$15.00
$16.75

I

